
NEWS-CLIPS TITLE & LINKS FOR THE MONTH Sep 22 to Oct 19 2022 
CapU celebrates groundbreaking of the Centre for Childhood Studies 

https://www.northshoredailypost.com/capu-celebrates-groundbreaking-of-the-centre-for-childhood-studies/  
 

housing statistics for all municipalities 

https://vancouversun.pressreader.com/article/281621014192690 
 

Truth and Reconciliation Day: Education should be the priority, says Squamish Nation's Wilson Williams 

https://www.nsnews.com/in-the-community/truth-and-reconciliation-day-education-should-be-the-priority-says-squamish-nations-wilson-williams-5868978  
 

North Van landlord grapples with lengthy residential tenancy delays 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/north-van-landlord-grapples-with-lengthy-residential-tenancy-delays-5874054  
 

City of North Van signs agreement for 89 below-market rentals 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/city-of-north-van-below-market-rentals-5875003  
 

Vancouver among least equitable cities for green space: Study 

https://vancouversun.com/news/local-news/vancouver-among-least-equitable-cities-for-green-space-study  
 

Caution urged as bears bulk up for winter in North Vancouver 

https://www.northshoredailypost.com/caution-urged-as-bears-bulk-up-for-winter-in-north-vancouver/  
 

Construction of new gondola: Delays on Grouse Grind Trail 

https://www.northshoredailypost.com/construction-of-new-gondola-delays-on-grouse-grind-trail/  
 

Lions Gate Bridge to close to vehicle traffic in 2030: government agreement  - article from Dec 19 2017 

https://dailyhive.com/vancouver/lions-gate-bridge-close-vehicle-traffic-2030-government-agreement  
 

Under-55s fleeing District of North Vancouver: census data 

https://www.nsnews.com/living/under-55-fleeing-district-of-north-vancouver-census-data-5939102  
 

Mike Little re-elected for 2nd term as mayor of North Vancouver District 

https://www.nsnews.com/2022-civic-election/district-of-north-vancouver-election-results-5961126  
 

It's election day on the North Shore! Here's everything you need to know 

https://www.nsnews.com/2022-civic-election-main/2022-civic-election-where-and-how-to-vote-on-the-north-shore-5873601  
 

What 2 new studies reveal about long COVID in Canada 

https://www.cbc.ca/news/health/long-covid-statistics-canada-1.6619649  
 

New leash-optional dog park opens in North Vancouver  

https://www.northshoredailypost.com/new-leash-optional-dog-park-opens-in-north-vancouver/  
 

Vancouver’s UNDRIP strategy with First Nations first of its kind in Canada 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/vancouvers-undrip-strategy-with-first-nations-first-of-its-kind-in-canada-musqueam-squamish-tsleilwaututh-5980424  
 

B.C. COVID-19 deaths rise 

https://www.nsnews.com/coronavirus-covid-19-local-news/bc-covid-19-deaths-rise-5984743 
 

 Poor voter turnout represents a failure of our liberal democracy 

https://www.nsnews.com/opinion/poor-voter-turnout-failure-of-democracy-5957809  
 

Civic election 2022: Q&A with North Vancouver District candidates 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/district-of-north-vancouver-2022-civic-election-candidates-5803182  
 

BC NDP leadership hopeful David Eby launches ambitious housing plan 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/ndp-leadership-hopeful-david-eby-launches-housing--5884058  
  

City of North Van candidates talk housing, green space, trees 

https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/city-of-north-van-candidates-talk-housing-green-space-trees-5905151  
 

BC Liberal MLAs propose solutions to North Shore commuter chaos 

https://www.nsnews.com/sponsored/bc-liberal-mlas-propose-solutions-to-north-shore-commuter-chaos-5919574  
 

Housing, taxes, quality of life all issues in West Van council candidates forum 

https://www.nsnews.com/2022-civic-election-west-vancouver/housing-taxes-quality-of-life-all-issues-in-west-van-council-candidates-forum-5883724  
 

B.C. municipalities can ignore abusive information requests: UBCM resolution 

https://www.nsnews.com/highlights/bc-municipalities-can-ignore-abusive-information-requests-ubcm-resolution-5831042 
 

How to make your home bear safe, and what to do if one comes by 

https://www.nsnews.com/living/how-to-make-your-home-bear-safe-and-what-to-do-if-one-comes-to-your-door-5857985  
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